Kagoshima Kurobuta (Berkshire) Pork

Kagoshima Kurobuta (Berkshire pork) is raised in the rich and free natural environment of Kagoshima. The quality of the meat has been highly recognized in Japan as well as overseas for being soft, easy to chew, and having a juicy flavor. It is a fine meat that you can enjoy as tonkatsu (pork cutlet) or as shabu-shabu (thinly sliced pork boiled in water) which will allow you to enjoy the flavor of the meat.

Location/View
Access
Season Year-round

Kagoshima Black Cattle Beef

Raised with care while placing an emphasis on taste and safety, beef from the Kagoshima black cattle is known to have soft meat and a fine and well-marbled texture. Kagoshima black cattle beef is a must-try for gourmet enthusiasts.

Location/View
Access
Season Year-round

Authentic Shochu Liquor

Known as the mecca of "shochu," Kagoshima has over 2,000 brands of the liquor. They come in a wide variety of tastes and ingredients (e.g. sweet potato, brown sugar, barley). Enjoy drinking "shochu" by mixing it with hot water or soda, drinking it on the rocks, or in any other way you like.

Location/View
Access
Season Year-round
### Karukan (Steamed Rice Cake)

Karukan (steamed rice cake) is a traditional Japanese confectionery that is made by steaming a mix of quality yams, non-glutinous rice powder and white sugar. The rich sweetness and softness of the cake are best enjoyed with Kagoshima-cha (green tea).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kagoshima Style Ramen (Soup Noodles)

There are a lot of ramen shops in Kagoshima, and it is said that you can always find one when you walk through the town. Kagoshima ramen has a refreshing taste - even the tonkotsu (pork bone broth) ramen - and is topped with plenty of vegetables such as cabbage and bean sprouts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tenmonkan

Inside the shopping arcade in Tenmonkan, the largest shopping district in Kagoshima, are establishments that serve local specialty dishes, souvenir shops, cafes, restaurants, boutiques, and many other establishments. Tenmonkan is the top shopping district in southern Kyushu and is a popular destination for shoppers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>Higashisengokucho, Kagoshima City, Kagoshima, 892-0842</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Travel by tour:20 min. via car from berth(8km) Individual travel:Short walk from Tenmonkandori(8km from port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Us [Tourism Division, Kagoshima Pref. Government]

TEL:099-286-2997  E-MAIL: cruise@pref.kagoshima.lg.jp
Website: [http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/](http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/)
Mt. Sakurajima

Mt. Sakurajima, the symbol of Kagoshima, is only 4 km across the sea from Kagoshima City and is 1,117 m high. It is an active volcano that is known throughout the world. The volcano is treasured both academically and as a tourism resource, and is well known as an active volcano not only in Japan but overseas. You can get there by ferry from Kagoshima City in 15 minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>Sakurajima, Kagoshima City, Kagoshima .891-1419 (MAP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Travel by tour:60 min. via car from berth(13km) Individual travel:(13km from port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sengan-en

This garden was created in 1658 by ShimazuMitsuhisa, from the 19th generation of local lords, and continued to be renovated by his successors thereafter. Its distinct features are the wonderful scenery -created by incorporating the "borrowed scenery" principle using Mt. Sakurajima as the garden mound and Kagoshima Bay as the pond- and the spacious garden. It was designated as a National Site of Scenic Beauty in 1958.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>9700-1, Yoshinocho, Kagoshima City, Kagoshima .892-0842 (MAP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Travel by tour:30 min. via car from berth(12km) Individual travel:(13km from port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking for tour buses</td>
<td>50 buses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural Steam Sand Bath

The Natural Steam Sand Bath, which is treasured even in Japan, is a Japanese-style sauna that utilizes a natural onsen that gushes out of the shore. Lie down on the shore where the water gushes out of the natural onsen, have sand poured on your body, and then take some time and listen to the sound of the waves. After about 10 or 20 minutes, perspiration will flow out from the core of your body due to the heat of the onsen and the pressure of the sand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>5-25-18, Yunohama, Ibusuki City, Kagoshima .891-0406 (MAP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Travel by tour:90 min. via car from berth(45km) Individual travel:(45km from port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Year-round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Us: [Tourism Division, Kagoshima Pref. Government ]
TEL 099-286-2997 | E-MAIL: cruise@pref.kagoshima.lg.jp |
Website: http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/
Kirishima

Kirishima is well known for Kirishima Shrine, which is dedicated to the vast natural surroundings of Mt. Kirishima (the first national park in Japan), the onsen that gushes out of the foot of Mt. Kirishima, and Ninigi no Mikoto, the main character of the myth of Japan’s birth.

Location/View
Makizonocho, Kirishima City, Kagoshima 8099-6603

Access
Travel by tour: 90 min. via car from berth (70km)
Individual travel: (70km from port)

Season
Year-round

Related links
Kagoshima Travel Guide "Area Guides - Kirishima"

Contact Us
Tourism Division, Kagoshima Pref. Government
TEL: 099-286-2997 E-MAIL: cruise@pref.kagoshima.lg.jp
Website: http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/

Sightseeing Train

Kagoshima Prefecture has fascinating sightseeing trains such as JR Kyushu’s "Ibusuki no Tamatebako" and "Hayato no Kaze" and Hisatsu Orange Railway’s "Orange Shokudo." Enjoy plenty of beautiful scenery from the window as you travel or try dishes made from seasonal ingredients. These are just some of the ways to enjoy travelling on a train, which offers enjoyment that is slightly different from travelling by cruise.

Location/View

Access
Travel by tour: 25 min. via car from berth (8km)
Individual travel: (8km from port)

Season
Year-round

Related links
Train information (JR Kyushu Railwaw Company HP)
http://www.jrkyushu.co.jp/english/train/train_index.html
Hisatsu Orange Railway Co., Ltd HP
http://www.hs-orange.com/english/

Contact Us
Tourism Division, Kagoshima Pref. Government
TEL: 099-286-2997 E-MAIL: cruise@pref.kagoshima.lg.jp
Website: http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/

Kinko Bay Summer Night of Fireworks

Kinko Bay Summer Night Fireworks is the largest fireworks event in Kyushu. In the event, there are about 14,000 fireworks launched with the wonderful view of Mt. Sakurajima and Kinko Bay as the background. It is a splendid and spectacular fireworks event that is perfect for the southern paradise Kagoshima. The event includes: a synchronization between the fireworks and the music, continuous large fireworks such as "Isshakudama 20 Renpatsu" (twenty 30.3 cm shells launched continuously), and simultaneous large fireworks such as "TairinNishakudama" (two 60.6 cm shells launched simultaneously) which produce large fireworks of 480 m in diameter.

Location/View
Honkoshinmachi, Kagoshima City, Kagoshima 892-0814

Access
Travel by tour: 25 min. via car from berth (8km)
Individual travel: (8km from port)

Season
Late-August

Related links

Contact Us
Tourism Division, Kagoshima Pref. Government
TEL: 099-286-2997 E-MAIL: cruise@pref.kagoshima.lg.jp
Website: http://www.kagoshima-kankou.com/for/